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Cokgkessxian Clark and Ex- Senator
Christiancv willhereafter steer clear of
the treasury department ,wh.en matri-
monially inclined.

Internal Revenue Commissioner Raum
•ays that in politics he goes with the tide.
That is what is the matter with Tyner,
Brady and Dorsey.

Representative Hicks evidently de-
•ires to be regarded as the bully of the
House. He may give the lie once too
©ften ifhe keeps on.

Itlooks verj iuucH us iliough St. Paul
would not have a delegate at the St.
Louis River Convention on the 2Gth.
This is very poor enterprise.

Confederate bonds liave advanced to
$3.50. Some of the holders of the paper
are holding it at $10. Itwill be back to
lOcents before ever it gets up to $10.

Assessment No. 1lor the present cam-
paign has been made by the New York
Repu ican Committee. The office-hold-
ers don't want to ante-up, but are afraid
to refuse.

Ttneii is said to have raised mon
money for Republican campaign fund
than any other or.c mm. FT*1 will ye

wish he had put some of it in his pocket.
He willneed lots of it for lawyers' fees.

The Windom gang were catching their
breath between smiles yesterday over the

\u25a0 narrow chance they had run. They were
profuse with explanations of how ithap-
pened but decidedly glad that it didn't
happen any closer. There was not suf-
ficient margin for shrinkage.

Itis said Mr. James wished to have
George H. Spencer appointed to succeed
Tyner as First Assistant Postmaster Gen-
eral. Ifthis report is true there are two

ways of accounting for it: first, by the
supposition that Mr.James' professed de-
sire to reform the service is insincere; or,
second, that he thinks the best way to

catch a thief is to engage a thief as de-
tective.

Othek slates besides Minnesota will
TOteupon the adoption of constitutional
amendments this fall. Colorado willde-
termine the permanent location of its cap-
ital; Nebraska whether or not the elec-
tive franchise shall be conferred on wo-
men ;Wisconsin for or against biennial
elections and sessions of the legislature,
and Maryland will change or refuse to
change the time of electing judges.

Chicago being the greatest American
porkpacking center is much agitated over
the exclusion of American pork from
France. The United States consul at
Havre, who has been watching the
French inspectors, says only an intinitis-
simal part of the meat rejected is affected
\u25a0with trichaena. The exclusion of Amer-
ican pork makes the article very high in
France, but itseems to be the policy of
the French government to "protect"
home- grows pork. The poor people, who
form the great body of the consumers, of
course have to foot the extra cost. The
consul writes to the state department at

Washington suggesting reprisal on the
part of the United States as the only rem-
edy. He says, for example, that a law,
rigidly enforced, forbidding the importa-
tion of French wines would exclude about
nine-tenths of the stuff that is brought
here under that label.

The cabinet speculations which filter
in profusion from Washington all point
to a decided stalwart policy by President
Arthur. It is undoubtedly correct that
if Conkling does not occupy a place in
the cabinet itwill be because he refuses
to take it. It is noticeable that the in-
dignation which found voice during Gar-
field's struggle for life, towards Conkling
has greatly modified. He isnow regarded
as the power behind the throne, at least, if
not the throne itself, and Americans are so
practical that they adapt themselves to

the situation without hesitation. Party
newspapers and office-holders make a

great deal of noise and their utterances
go a great ways inshaping public senti-
ment. "When they thought Garfield
wouldrecover they could not too strong-
lydenonnce Conkling. There was some
littleshow of leniency for Guiteau by
assuming that he was a crazy tool, but
for Conkling there was no mercy. Now

the same men are discussing, without a
hint oi animosity, the question of a Cab-

inet position for Conkling. The mur-
dered President is forgotten. The liv-
icg one controls the post offices.

BOILXR MAKERS STRIKE.

Police Called for tv Anticipation of
Trouble.

The boiler makers' strike at the St. Paul A
Manitoba railway shops is assuming a rather
ugly look. Upon a report being circulated
yesterday that several of the strikers intesded
toresume work, some twentyor more of those
who had gone out gathered in close proximity
to the shops and indulged in abusive language
and threatening demonstrations. Upou theae
facts being reported to police head-
quarters two of the force were
detailed for duty at the shojs.
At 6 o'clock last evening the master

mechanic reported at police headquarters in
person, and at his request a relief of two po-
licemen was sent over for the night watch,
and this morning this force willbe doubled,
threats haviug been made, it is asserted,
ugainsl any one who shall attempt" to go to
work. One of the strikers', however, informs
a Globe reporter that no such threats have
been made, and that there is no intention of
resorting to force in their efforts to carry
their point foran advance in wages.

Bo.nlof Fablio Works.

The Board of Public Works held its regular
weekly meeting yesterday afternoon, all the

members being present except Mr. Qlnnby.
The followiugis a summary of the business
transacted:

The assessment for grading Mackubin. street
from Dayton avenue to Summit avenue, was
completed and the cleik directed to give the
confirmation notice.

The matter of awarding the contract for
grading East Sixth street from Broadway to
Kittson street was discussed and all bids were
rejected, and the City Council will be asked
foran order to grade the same in connection
with Pine, Olive,John, Locust, Willius, Neill,
Eierhth, Ninth and East Fourth streets.

The matter of awarding the contract for
grading Lafayette avenue was referred to the
city attorney to draw contract, and th«. presi-
dent of the board to execute the same.

A large number oforders from the council
for the opening, extending and grading of
certain streets, were referred io the city en-
gineer for plans and estimate of cost.

Astill greater number of orders from city
council far sidewalks, crosswalks an.) plank
walks were referred to the city engineer to
carry out.

"

The communication from D. H.Valentine
and eighteen otheis, asking that Brewstt-r av-
enue might be opened and extended its present
width through Ewing A Chute's addition to
Bluff street, "vas ordered sent to the city
council. Adjourned.

CHASKA CORRESPONDENCE.

Hank Kief Convicted -Complaint Against
the Hastings &Uakota Railway Co.

To theEditor of the Globe.
The October term of the district court foi

this county ended yesterday. Considerable
business was transacted.

The notorious Hank Kief was convicted of
stealing the Blomquist ponies and buggy and
harness, and sentenced by Judge MacDonaid
to fiveyears at Stillwater. This is a veryun-
healthy district forhorse thieves.
yThere is a great deal of complaint made

here against the management 'jgof the
Hastings A Dakota railway company for
withdrawing the passenger train which has
heretofore went east from G'encoe in the
morning, and returning west inthe afternoon.
The present arrangement of only one train v
day (going west in ihe forenoon and return-
ing in the afternoon), deprives all west ol
here in the county of coming to the county
seat and returning the same day, or going to
Shakopee or any point east of the Minneapolis
cat off at Benton except .in the afternoon.
[ should think the railroad com-
pany would see that itwas to their interest to
make some arrangement by which their past
•iccommodations for the traveling public
in this respect, wouldbe restored. It should
be done at once.•

The roads are in a fearful condition; every-
>orly nearly out of *ood in consequence; and
tis til!cloudy ami rainey. The riv<-r is fall-
Dg slowly since >estcrday. Observer.

Chaska, Oct. 19
THK COURTS.

Supreme Court.
OCTOBER TERM.

James Karson respondent, vs. the Milwau-
kee A St. Paul Railway company appellant;
motion of appellant to dismiss the appeal.
Continued, and a rehearing upon the order
entered at the lust term of court granted, and
set for hearing October 31.

James W. Walton respondent, vs. Charles
C. Pei kins appellant; submitted on briefs by
appellant and argued by respondent.
,Aslak Tortkelson vs. Ole Jorgenson, appel-

lants; submitted on briefs.
Adjourned to2 p.m., Monday.

District Court.
[Before Judge Brill.]

State of Minnesota vs. H. W. Nelson; as
6anlt with intent tocommit rape. Verdict o-
gniltyand accused committed for sentence.s State of Minnesota vs. Patrick Skinners;
larceny from the person. On trial.

State of Minnesota vs. E. M.Post, indicted
as Edward Post, for gambling. . Plea of not
guilty entered.

State of Minnesota vs. Pauline Bell; keeping
a house of ill-fame. Plea of not guilty entered,
and bailin $700 given forappearance for trial

State of Minnesota vs. Emma Lee; keeping
a house of ill-fame. Plea of not guilty,and
bail in $300 given for appearance for trial.

Probate Court.
[Before Judge O'Gorman.]

Inthe matter of the estate of Henry Hill,
deceased. Adminittrator's account and estate
aligned. i~.v

Inthe matter of the estate ofAustin HobaD,
deceased; petition forlicense to sell real es-
tate filed. Hearing December 12 at 10 a m.

Inthe matter of the estate of Edwin O. Part-
ridge, deceased; petition for administration
filed. Hearing November 15, at 10 a. m.

Inthe matter of the estate of Joseph Bettin-
gen, deceased. Will admitted to probate, and
the executor ordered to give bond in the sum
of$300.

Probate Court.
[Before Judge O'Gorman.

Inthe matter of the estate of Nathaniel
Barber, deceased. The petition for allowance
of account and assessment of estate was.filed,
and the hearing set for November 14, at 10
o'clock.

Inthe matter of the estate of John C. Bel-
lingen, deceased; willadmitted to probate and
executor ordered to give bonds in$3 0.

In the matter of the estate of Edwin O.
Partridge, deceased; petition for administra-
tion filed, and set for hearing November 14 at
10 o'clock. -;;v>V

Municipal Court.
[Before Judge Burr.]

CRIMINAL.

John F. Fisher; cruelty to animals. Fine of
$10 paid and discharged.

Marry Connolly; assault and battery. Con-
tinued to October 22, at 9a. m,

Patrick Conroy; assault and battery, Fine
of $10 paid and discharged.

Adolph Rafury; disorderly conduct. Fine
of$5 paid and discharged.

David Goldstein; disorderly conduct. Fine
of $5 paid and discharged.." •;:;

T. B. Ferriss; obstructing the streets. '. Con-
tinued to October 23.

Thomas Jefferson; manslaughter. Ball fixed
at $1,500, in default of which accused was
committed.

OPINIONS.
Margaret Flynn vs. R. L. and C. A.Gor-

man. Order denying motion for trial.
Geo. J. Flint vs. the Real Estate and Build-

ing society. Judgment for plaintifffor $40
and costs,

-
•*

CIVIL. ,
Western Organ Cottage company vs. Andrew

Nippolt; suit on account. . Settled aud dis-
missed.

'.Large Fire.
Evaxsttlle, Oct. 21.

—
The extensive

stave and heading establishment of
*
Jas.

Willson &Co., near the Terre Haute de-
pot, was destroyed by.fire this evening.
Loss about $80,000, partly insured.

Lead and Iron pipe pumps at Kenny &Hud-
ner's.

THE LEGISLATURE.

Another OrUt of Bills—Deficiency Appro-
priation— Debating: the Bond Question—
Pretty Near a Test Vote in the Home—
Representative Hlokß on His Ear—Ad-
journment to Monday Next.

THE SENATE.

Contrary to the expectation of its friends,

consideration of the bond bill in general or-
ders was not completed yesterday, owing to
the anxiety of some members foran early ad-
journment to enable them to get home. Sen-
ator Cistle suoke briefly,but ably, in advocacy
of the measure, and in contravention of the
main leg'il propositions advanced by Senator
Buck,of BlueEarth, inhis argument Thursday
agtinst the constitutionality oi the proposed
action, to which Senator Buck replied very
briefly, when the debate upon an understand-
ing that the measure should betikeu up Mon-
day evening, and pushed through, its op.
ponents agreeing to adopt no dilatory tactics.
With this understanding an adjournment was
had to Monday evening.

Routine Report

Senate organized after the regular order,

8-jnator MacDondald moved thut when the
senate adjourn to-day itbe to10 a. m. Tuesday
next.

Senator Aaker moved to amend to2 o'clock
Monday.

Senator Aaker's amendment was lost and
the original motion then adopted.

NEW BILL3.
By Senator Morrison

—
To authorize the

county cwrnmissioners of Olmsted county to
issue bonds for the purpose of erecting build*
ings in which to hold agricultural fairs, etc.
Passed.

By Senator Changing the bounda-
ries of school districts in Wright county.
Passed. •.

- -
By Senator Shalleen— For the improve-

ment of the St. Croix riverby the erection of
dams, etc., and naming the commissioner.*
under whom the improvement is to be made.

By Senator Peterson Toreduce the laws in-
corporating the city of Granite Falls into one
act.

By Senator Pillsbury
—

Deficiency appropri-
ation bill.

By Senator Hinds
—

To authorize school dis-
trict No. 1,of Scott county, to issue a bond.
Passed.

By Senator Hinds
—

To amend the general
statutes of 1878, relating to the pay of county
coramisionerb.

By Senator Hinds— Authorizing the board
of county commissioners of Scott county to
levy tAe* forroads and bridges. Passed.

By Senator Hinds
—

To authorize the county
commissioners of Scott county to issue bonds
to build a jailand sheriff's residence. Passed.

By'Senator Campbell— Amending the incor-
porating act of the village of Litchfleld.

By Senator Pillsbury— To amend the act re-
lating to the application of the proceeds of
state internal improvement lands to the pay-
ment of the old railroad bonds.

By Senator Perkins— Relating to fees of jus-
ticps of the peace in the village of Windom,
in Cotton wood county. Patted.

By Senator Perkins— To incorporate the vil-
lage of Heron Lake, Jackson county. Passed.

HOUSE BILLS PASSED.
Repealing a special law relating toa school

distiict inDodge county.
•

Changing the boundaries of a school dis-
trict in Polk county.

Amending section 2 of chapter 379 of the
special laws of1831.

Changing the ooundaries of a school dis-
trict inNicolett county.

SENATE BILLSPASSED.
Appropriating $500 fora bridge across the

Bois de Sioux river, Wilkin county.
DEFICIENCY APPROPRIATION.

The deficiency bill introduced by Senator
Pillsbury contains the followingitems:
Legislative deficiency, regular ses-

sion... $ 500 00
lii\e-tigation St. Cloud Normal school 871 54
Publishing general laws regular ses- .

sion 684 80
Printing forextra session 6,000 On
Printing paper 1,000 00
Stationery... 800 00
indexing laws 209 00
Fitting legislative halls ..\u25a0 1,000 00
Furnishing unices and fittingheating

apparatus 111 the market house 2, 00 Ofi
Law library contingent 300 00
One-half expenses of commission to

appraise state prison machinery... 854 57
Removing records and furnitnre ot

state offices from Market house to .new capitol 500 00

Total '. $18,206 91
COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE.

On motion ofSenator Pillsbury, the senate
resolved itself into committee of the whole,
withSenator Macdunald in the chair.

The bond bill was taken up, the pending
motion being the iecomrnendation that the
billdo pass.

Senator Castle had thought to let the bill
pass without sayiug a word. The proposi-
tions itcontained were fully considered, and
p<tP6ed upon last winter, and the points wph

therefore well understood. But he
did, however, desire to answer some
of the a'guments of the senator
from Blue Earth. The question had been
much simplified, he said, since the action of
last winter by the decision of th>: supreme
cour". He had voted for the measure with
the supposition that the very Action which has
teen had would be taken. The court distinct-
lyasserts the powtr and right of the legisla-
ture to provide for the settlement of that
debt, without the question being referred to
the people. This court is the c^urt of last
resort, aDd its decision is binding upon every
citizen of the Sate.

The senator from Bine Earth conceded that
the bonds might be paid by taxation, but
denied the legislative authority to issue new
bonds for the settlement of the debt.

This statement Senator Castle controverted.
The legislature of a staf, he said, represented
the people, except where there are constitu-
tional limitations. That was a universally
accepted proposition of law.

Another legal propositiou by the senator of
Blue Earth was, that the legislature is inhib-
ued from creating \u25a0 greater debt than $250,-
--O<K), and itis assumed it is proposed here to
create a n.-w dt-bt. This SUBpoettioa is not
sustained by the facts. Itis not proposed to
create a new debt, but 6imply toliquidate one
long standing, by paying a certain sum agreed
upon as eati-factory to the bondholders. The
state could, ifit 6houid elect, issue new bonds
for tbe fullface value of the old debt. Tht
itgislature possesses that power, and can if it
chooses make provision for the paymentof the
bonds by taxation, or any other means it
might decide to be wis-e.

Ihere were, the Senator said, two classes of
people who oppo>ed the payment of these
honds one class who were inherent!; dL-hoa
est, and another class who honestly b-)iev<
'he debt was dishonestly contracted, and who
had the idea co firmly planted in iheir mind.-
--tht-y wouldlisten tonothing else.

The senator then briefly reviewed th<
issuance of the bonds, in which bf
paid a high compliment to th-
patriotism and integrity of Gen. H. H. £10
ley, the then governor cf the state. There
was, he s*id, no question of ths validity oi
'he bonds. The bondholders liad showed
their faith in their validity by offering to pat
up two million of the bonds, tostand ihe de-
cision of any judicial tribunal selected by the
Mate authorities, the boLds to tw destroyed if
the decision should bs against them.

The senator closed with a fervent tribute to
the enterprise and vigor of the i>eople of the
6tate, and the bright future in store for the
state. There was one dark spot, he
said, upon ita escutcheon, a
spot this legislature had the power to re-
move bydaring to do righ*.

Senator D. Buck thought when the senator
commenced his discus-ion he was to give us
a I<-gal argument, but finding himself in deep
water, he slid off into a general discussion,
windingup with a kind of Fourth of July
oratinj. He had spoken of the voice of the
people being tha voice of God, then why not

obey thai voice, a majority of 20,000 of whom
had voted against any settlement of these
bonds at this time.

Senator Buck then took up and answered
some of the legal points advanced by the
senator from Washington, in which he went
over a portion of the ground inhis argument
Thursday.

He then argued that by the term the "bonds

shall be considered at presently due and pay-
able," the legal and binding obligation of the
debt, and that by the payment of fifty cents
on the dollar, the legality of the whole debt
Is acknowledged and the balance can be col-
lected. By it the state acknowledges to the
charue of repudiation.

At this point the committee rose.
Senator Wheat moved to reconsider the vote

by which the senate decided when Itadjourned
itbe to Tueßday next Passed, yeas 20, n><ys 14

Senator Pillsbury iroved that when the
senate adjourn it be to Monday evening at 8
o'clocs. Carried. Adjourned.

HOUSE.

The house transacted but littlebusiness yes-
day. The day was almost entirely consumed
in discussion on the resolutions offered on
Wednet-day by Judge Wilson, of Wjnona, re-
quiring the appointment of a jointcommittee
of five for the purpose of investigating the
terms upon which Selah Chamberlain pro-
cured his bonds against the stite— whether or
not he was liable for the payment of the inter-
est on the bonds. The judiciary committee
reported the resolutions recommending their
indefinite postponement, but two dissentient
votes being recorded, tho3e of Judge Wilson
and Mr.McCracken. The report of the ma-
jorityof the committee was opposed by Judge
Wilson, and in the course of the day the
whole question was debated at length by
Messrs. Hicks, Smith, Comstock, Norrish,
Mott aad S^uboru in favor of the payment of
the bonds, and by Messrs. Wilson and
McCracken against their payment, while Mr.
Redding was an anxious seeker after informa-
tion. The report ofIhe majority of the commit-
tee was fitiHilyadopted by a vote of fifty-fiveto
thirty-two. This vote, is considered a test of
the strength ofthfi two factions in the House
on this question. The bond-payers willcer-
tainly be recruited by five votes from mem-
bers who were absent yesterday, and possibly
can count on several more. There seems to
be uo doubtbut the billfor the settlement of
the bonds willpass the House by a substantial
majority. As tha arguments advanced on both
sides were substantially the same as those
heretofore adduced, and fully reported, the
Globk has not deemed it necessary to devote
a great amount of space to the debate.

The committee on the governor's message,
throwgh Col. Hicks, the chairman, reported
the Senate billfor the settlement of the rail-
road bonds, with a few amendments, the only
material ones being that the rates of interest
on the new bonds to be issued in lieu of the
old is fixed at four instead of five per cent.
The billhas already been published in fullin
the Globb.

ICoutine Report.

The House met at 11o'clock a. m., Speaker
Fletcher iv the chair.

Prayer by the chaplain, Rev. Dr. Wright.
Mr.Hoyt reported favorably the billexcept-

ing Goodhue county from the operations of
thu law of last session, relating to county
commissioners, and the bill was passed under
suspension of the rules.

The billauthorizing the county commission-
ers of Hannepin county toappropriate $10,000
for the improvement of the narrows in Lake
Minietonka was passed under suspension of
the rules.

Also the bill fixing the salaries of the of-
ficials of Hennepin county.

Also the bili relating to the running at
large of cattle io Douglas county.

Also the bill amending the charter of the
village of Benson, Swift county.

Also the billrelating to the runningat large
of cattle in Carver county.

Mr. Hicks, from the special committee on
the governor's message, reported what is
known as the Pillsbury bill, with a few unim-

ortant amendments. The bill was read a
first and second time and placed second on
general orders.

Mr. Hicks also reported in favor of Indefi-
nitely postponing the resolutions offered by
Vlr."Wilson on Wednesday.

Mr. Wilson snbmitted a minority report
recommending their adoption.

Mr HicUs insisted that the motion to indef-
uitely postpone took the precedence.

Mr. 'Vilson demanded to be heard on the
question, and proceeded to read the resolu-
tions. He said he could prove that the bonds
lid not cost Mr. Chamberlain fiftycents on
the dollar, and protested from being gagged
t>y the gentl«raan from Hennepin.|He thought
it due to the House that the investigation re
ferred to should be made. He proceeded to
.speak at length in advocacy of the adoption
of the resolutions. A running debate took
place between Messrs. Wilson, Comstock and
Norrish.

Mr.Hicks rose to a personal explanation
and denounced as fal6e'tbe insinuation of Mr.
Wilson that he had attempted tocut off de-
bate. :

Nr. Sanborn moved to postpone the whole
matter tillTuesday at 2 o'clock.

Mr. Wilsoii protested against delay, and
wanted tosettle the question at once, '\u25a0 :>.>

Mr. Mott thought the legislature had all
the information itcould have on the question.
The question had been discussed for the last
twenty years, and he saw no necessity for
the investigation.

Mr.Redding wanted more light on the sub-
ject. He confessed that he was ignorant, and
thought it was due to him if to no one else
that the inquiry be made.

Mr. McCracken said there had been facts
enough shown to prove that

'
the bonds did

Dot cost the holders a fraction of their face
value. He was in favor of the investigation.
As an instance there was a widow in this city
whohad claimed that the bonds she held had
cost her husband a hundred cents on the dol-
lar, but when pinned down had been forced to
admit that they cost only fiftycents.

Mr. Mott
—

Are you the man who planed
her? (Laughter.)

Mr.James Smith, Jr., said there was no ne-
'

cessity fordelay. The fact was patent that the
obligations of the state were outsanding and
dishonered, and that was enough for him
He hoped the resolutions would be voted upon
and thrown where they should be— in the
waste b<sket. . ."'

Mr.Wilson argued in favor of his resolu-
tions.

Recess till3 o'clock p. m.

Afternoon Session.
The house reconvened at 3 o'clock p. m.,

Speaker Fletcher in the chair.
Mr. Sanborn renewed his motion to post-

pone the resolutions of Mr. Wilson tillTues-
day next, and proceeded to argue the question
di once.

Mr. Searles was in favor of settling the
question at once. He proceeded to dissect the
preamble and resolutions, objecting to the
ituigujge, as committing the legislature to
lie ws about which there is a grave difference
uf opinion.

Mr Wilson wished to have a vote taken
\u25a0:pi>n his motion toadopt the minority report,
md spoke at some length in support of the
resolutions.

Mr. Sanborn withdrew his motion topost-
pone.

Mr. Comstock replied to Mr.Wilson at con-
siderable length, when the question was taken
on Mr. Hicks' motion to adopt the majority
report, resulting as follows:

Yeas— Amundeon, Baker, Baldwin, Baxter.
J., Baxter, L L., Bookwalter, Buckman, Cal
1-nder, Child, Comstock, Cornish, Cutts,
Denny, LVnov,Dodge, Donahue, Dunn, Flom,
Hail, Halgren, Hicks, Hill, Hoyt, Huhn,
hes,Kohlmier, Linnell, McAndrews.Milligan,
Norrisb, Northness, Peterson, A., Plaisasce,
Porter, O. 8., Purrington, Putnam, RediAng,
Kite, Roberts, Sabin, Sampson, Sanborn,
Schmidt, S-arles, Smith, Stewart, Stone,
Toaralson, Thornton, Thompson, J. Jr., Tone,
Telher, Van Hoesen, Wiley, Mr. Speaker— ss.

N«y8
—

Andrus, Asleson", Boser. Bohland,
Burger, ButUrfirld, Came, Churchchill, Col-
quhoun, Dean, Frahm, Geary, Gould, Grilling,
Haves, Henry, Herberger, Hulebak, Juelson,
Eendail, Kennedy, Knedand, Lewis, Loveland,
McCracken, Peterson, P. A., Porter, T. C,
Rtsebrock, Sheardown, Snure, Southard.
S'edjee, Thompson, J., Wagner, Wilson,
Zieske— 36.

Mr.Comstock called up his resolution for
the appointment of a special committee ot
five on congressional apportionment.

Mr. Dunn moved to amend bymaking the
committee ten members. Carried, and the res-
olution was adopted.

Adjourned tillMonday at 8 p. m.

ASan Antonio, Texas, special says: Albert
Smith was fouDd guiltylast night of robbing
the Hackberry stage coach, and sentenced to
the penitentiary forninety-nine years.

STILLWATER.
Wheat No. 1$1.80.
Receipts ofstreet wheat are fair.
Phil Potts is putting in an elevator in hit

wholesale department.
A B. Easter A Sun put up yesterday a rery

neat sign over their office.
Two cars of wheat wan received at the Flor-

ence milland one at the Stillwater mill.
"Uncle Tom's I'abm" will be played at the

Grand Opera house this afternoon and even-
ing.

Thursday H. King was presented with a
very fine gold mounted Masonic keystone by
Mr. W. 8. Stein.

The Netta Durant is laid of having her
cylinders repaired, after which she willgo
into government employ

The city steamer was set at the hydrant near
the lower depod yesterday to pump a part of
the main pipe whichneeded repairing.

The funeral of Mrs. Susan B Greenleaf will
take place at Acceusion'chnrch this morning at
10:30, the Rev. Dr. Knickerbocker officiating.

The tables and shelving for John F. Burkes
clothing store in the Heftiblock are being put
up. He intends to be ready to open about
November 1.

Parties who intend toorder storm porches
for winter should do so at once Id order to
have them ready, and not be delayed. Geo.
Low, under the bigsign at the old post office

Bush Whitman, whohad two of his fingers
taken off while making a coupling at the St.
Paul ADuluth depot some weeks ago, was
yesterday paid by the Western Accident asso-
ciation $90.

Seymour, Sabin A Co. came out yesterday
withone of their own make of truck wagons.
Itis a very heavy spring wagon and intended
for heavy work. It is finely painted and is
numbered seven and looks likebusiness.

A team belonging to Tony Hanson took
fright yesterday afternoon on Third street
ana ran down Myrtle street, where it collided
with another team. The wagon was sadly
demoralized, but the horse came out unhurt.

John Walker was brought up before his
honor yesterday morning, and paid $7.50 for
peddling jewelry withouta license. This and
one plain drunk who went down into the
cooler for ten days filled the mornings quote.

Miss Dellie Webster, youngest daughter of
Mr. Mart Webster, of this city, died yester-
day morning after a sickness of about five
weeks. Her condition was such as reported
to the familyby the physician that they did
sot think it necessary to inform her father
and brother who were at Fargo. Bhe wa6

taken worse Thursday evening and died early
yesterday morning.

Ateam belonging to a farmer, while stand-
ing In the open lot near W. D. McKusick'=
stable, took fright at the engine that was
switching and ran. Inattempting to pass up
Commercial street they struck the pole of the
wagon against the telephone post, which
broke the pole and let the horses pass on each
side. Fortunately the horse was not hurt and
no damage was done save the breaking of the
wagon pole.

FARTBAULT.
Faribault, Oct. 21.—The Faribault

Sugar refinery has turned out between
six and seven thousand gallons of sirup
this fall. Most of this is now in the pro-
cess ofsugar making. Your corresponden t
was inone room where there are 5,000
gallons undergoing crystalization at pres-
ent, from which they expect to get about
30,000 pounds of sugar. This new man-
ufacturing enterprise is bound tosucceed
under the skillfuland persistent direction
of Doctor Wilhelm. Farmers in reach
of the refinery have received, this year,
$3 per ton for their cane, and seem great-
ly encouraged to continue its cultivation.

There are a good many cases of typhoid
fever inand about Faribault at present
Itis also ofa virulent type and taxes the
skillof our physicians to its utmost to
keep itunder control. Of those afflicted
Mr. Sward figer and Lawrence Wells are,
perhaps, in as critical a condition as any.
.1Series of nilsrrpreßentntinn^ Corrected.

St. Louis, Oct. 21.—Several days ago,
Capt. James B. Ends addressed a communica-
tion to the merchants exchange, drawing at-
tention to the fact that several foreign news-
papers recently published statements to the
effect that the jetty system at the mouth of
ihe Mississippi river is not a success, and
asking the exchange to appoint a committee
composed of four leading memheis of the ex
change who have made a report. They ex
uress the opinion that the accounts in foreign
papers were based upon misrepresentatiou-
made by the Cincinnati Commercial and Mem-
phis Avalanche, and quote from official re
ports ofgovernment officers and other relia
ble authorities, to show that the required
depth of water has been obtained, and is main-
tained; that the largest ocean-going vessel?
pass in and ont without detention: that the
govenment has regularly paid Capt. Eads for
iwoyears past the quarter diem installment*
due for the maintenance cf this channel and
report the followingresolution! which havt-
been adopted as the expression of the exchange:

Resolved, That statement published by the
Cincinnati Commercial and Memphis Aval-
anche to the eff ct that the channel through
the Jettiers at the mouth of the Miisounriver
has been deficient and that the workis a fail-
ure, are wholly unfounded; in fact, tfiat the
investigation of the facta has shown achannel
of200 feet in width and twenty-six feet in
depth. Required by law to be and to have
been fullymaintained, that said channel is «
permanent one and is broad and deep enough
toaccommodate the largest class of mer-
chant vessels.

Resolved, That we emphatically condemn
the publication of the articles referred to,and
pronounce them injurious to the interests of
the commerce of the Mississippi valley.

SIGNIFICANT.
Itis regarded as quite significant in com-

mercial circles here that R. 8. Hayes, Jr.,

vice president ofthe Gould Bouthwest railroad
system; Col. A. A. Falmoze, general manager
of the Missouri Pacific; A.M. Hoxie, general
manager of the Iron Mountain AInternation-
alA Great Northern, and Cipt. Henry Lourey
of the consolidated barge linehave applied for
membership in the St. Louis Cotton exchange.

Hamilton County Official.
Cincinnati, Oct. 21.

—
The official

count of Hamilton countj rotes at the
last election has just been concluded. It
shows total vote for Foster, Republican
governor, 28,611; Bookwalter, Democrat,
25,060, Foster's majority 3,551. Majorities
on other state officers are: Richard*,
lieutenant governor, 1,789; Longworth,
supreme judge, 4,795; Nash, attorney
general, 3,463, Turney, treasurer, 3,604;
Paul, board public works, 3,496.

Hovrgato Forfeits HitB<il.
Washington, Oct. 21.—The grand jury

found an indictment against Capt. How-
gate, charging him with embezzling over
$90,000 from the government. Howgate
not appearing when called for, his bonds
of $40,000 were forfeited. Tlie bondsmen
are W. B.Moses, W. W. McCulloughand
MotleyAnderson.

Certificate Offered.
[Boston Herald, Oct. 18.]

Mr.Mark H. Dunnell, who is trjiDg to seat
Mr.Windom and get himself made senator
from Minnesota, by the aid of Democratic
votes, ought to call for a certificate from his
former comrades, the volunteers of the sth
Maine. He could get one.

ASalt for Damages.
Philadelphia, Oct. 21.— Su t was entered

to-day by Patrick and Rosanna Brady, parent*
of Annie S. Brady, killedby jumping from a
window of Randolph's mill during the late
fire at that place. Damages of *5 ,000 are
claimed. Defendants are Charles H. Landen-
berger, operator, and Joseph Harvey, owner
of the mill.

Hard Livbh foi Editors.
Nswton, N. J.f Oct. 21.—1n the Sussex

Independent libel cases in which the editors
pleaded guilty,Gibbs, the eeniar editor, was
sentenced to ten months' bard labor in the
Btfttnprison and $200 fine. Stanton, the other
editor, tosix months and the same fine. The
sentences are considered very severe.

BATHER* STRONGER.

Active Dealings In Produce, and Prlc »
Tending Upward— Unimportant Day In
the Stock Market.

St. Paul, Friday, Oct. 23.
On the board of trade yesterday prices we

as follows: . .....'....\u25a0
Wheat— No. Ihard. $1.33; No. 2 do. $1.30;

No.3 $1.18; No. 4 $1.08; ejected 98c.
Corn— 2,offered at 65.;No. 3, 60c bid,

61c asked. ;r ]'\u0084
Oats— No. 2, white, offered at49tfc; No 3

do at 4&% cand No. 2 mixed, at 4S^c. Sales
five cars No. 2.mixed, at 48c.
IfBarley— No. 2 95-; bid; No. 3 extra 85c; No.
3 80c. S'tlep, 800 bushels by temple at 75c.

Rye— No..2 90e bid.
Ground Feed— s2s.so bid.
Corn Meal—s2s.oo bid. •
8ra8— 412.00 hid. Sxle, 10 cars at $12,00.
Baled Hay—slo 00 bid.*

lax Seed- $1.25 bid.
Potatoes— 7sc bid. .

PRODUCE BUYERS' PRICES.
St. Paul buyers were yesterday offering for

the products named as follows:
Beef sides, per pound.... 5 @ 5%Butter, giltedge, per pound 30 @32
Butter, choice, in tubs 24 @2(i
Butter, medium to g00d............ 14 @l(i
Butter, shipping 10 @12
Butter, common 8 @U
Cheese, State factory, full cream.... 12 @l!i
Cranberries,- per bushel ...$1.60@1.75
Dressed chickens, No. 1, per 1b...... VM(
Dressed pork, per pound .......... 7%@8
Dressed turkeys, No, 1,per 1b...... 14
Eggs, per dozen, fresh receipts 23 @24
Ginseng, dry,per pound $1.50@1.75
Sides, green 'l.\u25a0i
Hides, green salt.. <i%
Hides, green calf VI%
Hides, green kip i
Hides, dry flint 14
Hides, dry salt..

"
-11

Lamb, per pound . 9.'.''o
Mutton, per pound "? @8
Onions, per bu5he1................ bO
Potatoes, per bu 70(<;75

Pelts, wool, estimated, per pound.. 83
Senega snake r00t.... SO @35
Tallow, No. 1, per pound 7
Tallow, No. 2, per pound 6
Veal, per pound..... B><@9
Wool, unwashed, per pound. 18 (822

Wool, washed ....:..... 30 032
SELLING PRICKS.

Apples, per barrel... ......$4.00@4 25
B-ans, hand picked navy, per bu... $:; 50
Cranberries, per bushsl $2.00
Eggs, per dozen, repacked. ....... 24-3*25
New hops, per ft :... Sj(J35
Malt, per bu. 125
Potatoes, per bushel... 75(5 80
Sweet potatoes, per barrel 4.00(gT>.00
Spring chicaens, per pair 35 (5 40
Old chickens, per pair 40 (o 50
Pork, per bbl $ 19@1 i.50

Eastern and European Markets.

Nbw York,Oct. 21.—-Money easy at !5@5
per cent., closing at 3 per cent. Prime mr-
cantile paper 6@7 per ceut. Sterling n-
change, bankers' bills firm at $4.7 )\.

Sterling exchange, on demand, $4 84.
Drygoods imports for the week, $2,300,( 00.
Governments irregular; extended 6s and 5s

rose % per cent, and registered 4* X per cent.,

c >upon 4>ss fell jf per cent, and other i6tiies
were unchanged.

Bonds
—

Riilroad securities in good demand
at advancing quotations.

State securities moderately active and ;;en-
erally firm.

Btocks— The stock market opened strong
and M to 1)£ per cent, higher, the lattei for
Peoria, Decatur AEvansville. Alton A Terre
Haute advanced ti>i per cent, to 60* and pie-

ferred 4 per cent, t0 97. Oregon Navigation,
wnich was offered at 156 at the close ye >ter-
day, sold up to and closed at 160. The general
list was irregular during the mori iug.
Nashville, Chattanooga A St. Louis decliied 3
per cent., but the fluctmtions in the remain-
der of the list were comparatively 6iiglit.
After the second board the lowest figures *ere

touc'ied, prices showing a decline of a to lx
percent., Denver ARio Grande, Peoria, De-
catur AEvansville and Texas Pacific lea ling

therein. In the final sales a firmer tone pie-
vailed and some shates rallied a fraction,

!he transactions aggregated 354,000 shires:
Canada Southern 1,100; Central Pacific 4,400;
Dtlawure, Lackawanua A Western 01,000;
Delaware A Hudson 20,000; Denver A Rio
Grande 22,000; Erie 22,000; Haurnbal & St.
Joe 1,100; Missouri, Kansas A Texas 2t ,500;
Lake Shore 26,000; Louisville A Nashville
4,500; Michigan Central 5,700; Manhi'tan
Elevated 26,000; Missouri Pacific 2,O'M; Chi-
cago ANorthwestern 4,000; New York ( en-
tral 16,000; Northern Pacific 1,000; Ontario
A Western 5,000; Ohio Central 13,000; Pa-
cific Mail 8,000; Peoria, Decatur AEvansville
14,000; Philadelphia A Reading 7,OJt); Chi
cago, Milwaukee A St. Paul 12,000; St. P ml <&
Omaha 23,000; Texas Pacific 3,000; Union
Pacific 1,500; Wabash, St. Louis A Picific
5,000; Western Union Telegraph 26,000; Alton
ATerre Haute 3,600.

MORNING QUOTATIONS.
Rock Island 132% M.*C. Ist pfd.. 19
Panama 193 do 2d pref'd.... 9
Fort Wayne 136 B. C. R. &N
Pittsburgh 138 Alton AT.H.... 56>,'
IllinoisCentral..130 do preferred... 93
C..8.&Q 137 Wab. Bt. L.&P. 48&
Chicago &Alt..129 do preferred... 88x

do preferred. ..135 Han. &St. Joe... «6
ST Y.Central.... 137 do preferred.... 112
Harlem 200 Iron Mountain
LakeShore 119 Bt. L. &8.F 42
Canada South'n.. 59 do preferred.... 69
Mich. Central... 89 do Ist pref'd..l';s
Erie 44tf C.St.L.&N.O. 77

do preferred... 88 Kansas ATexas. 40%
Northwestern.... 123* Union Pacific. .AVJ%

do preferred... 132£ Central Pacific. '34%
Mil.&St. Paul..108% Texas Pacific... 52a

dopreferredt,..l2l Northern Pacific. 38^
Del.&Lack 126* do preferred. .. 78%
Morris &Essex L'ville&Nash.. 93*
Delaware AH...108 % N. C. &St. L 83
N.J. Central 94* L. N. A. &CJ.... 70
Reading 67% Houston &Test- 93
Ohio &Miss.... 41^ Denver &R.G.. Vfl/X

do preferred... 101)^ Bt. Paul &Om'a. 41%
Chesapeake &O. 27* do preferred. ..102k

do Ist pref'd.. 40^ 8., P. &W 43*
do 2d pref'd... 2i>x Memphis &C... 72

Mobile*Ohio.. 38 West. Union T... 86tf
Ceveland &Col.. ¥4 Pacific Mail bo
C. C. &I.C 21 Adams Express . 145
Ohio Central.... 27* Wells &Fargo... 133 a
Lake Erie &W... 45) iAmerican 9i
Peoria, D.&E... 41 United States.... 72
Ontario &West. S2X Quicksilver 12tf
Ind. B. A West.. 42 do preferred... 58

....No sales. JOffered. tßid. *Ex. div.
EVENING QUOTATIONS.

GOVERNMENTS.
Sixes extended.. 100% Fouis d0..... 115*
Fives do 101 Pacific 6s of 95...

coupons
—

112%
BTATB BONDS. ,

La.consols .68 Term. 6s. new... CBJ^viissouri 6s. ....110
-
Virginia 6a 33

St. J0e.......... 108 Con«ole§ ...SO
Term. 6e old .. <68X Deferred ....... 17

RAILROADBONDS.
C. P.Bonds, Ist 115 U.P. land granltU3
Erie seconds..... 103 Sinking fund... .122%Lehigh &W... 107 :Tex. P. grant 8.. 11%

P. AS.C. Ist..loß* do Rio G.div.. 89
D.P.Bonds,lst..ll6K

"STOCKS.
Adams Express..l46 *'\u25a0 Norfolk &Wpf.. MX
Alton &T.H... 58 Northern Pacific 37%

do preferred .. 94 .do preferred .. \78%
American ....'94 Northwestern. ".'. 12:3
B.t C. R. &N... 78* \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 do preferred...
Canada South'n. 58* N. Y. Central....130^C, C. &I.C ...:20# ,Ohio Central.... 26*
Central Pacific..' 93>$

-
Ohio A Miss.. .'.f4l«

Chesapeake &O. 28 . do preferred ..111 \u25a0;

:dolstprefM.. 40 ',;Ontario &West. Z'i%
do pref'd. 2'J* Pacific Ma11.... U49%

Chicago <fe At...128 Panama ........'.193'
do preferred ..135 Peoria, D. &E.V.i4O :

C, B. &Q.... 13*5 ?itti.burgh ....138
C.,3LL. AN.O. 77; Reading .;...V.*.lC6%
C, S. &Cleve... 50 Rock 151and.....; 133
Cleveland &Col. «3 Bt.L. &8.F.... 43)£
Delaware <& H .118* do preferred -.Vie9#
Del. Lack. .126^ do Ist pref'd. 105
Denver &K.G.. fc3 Mil.&St. PaaJJ 107*
ErieJ... .:..... 43% : do preferred..: .l21X

do preferredt.. 88 8t Paul A Man 102 4
Fort Wavn« ....148 St. Paul A Om'i. 40j£

Han. ASt. Joe.. 96!* do preferred.. .lols£
do preferred... 112 Texas Pacific ... 51 X

Har1emt.........200 Union Pacific. ...llß^
Houston A Tex. 93* United States ... 72
IllinoisCentral.. 129# W., St. L. AP.. 48>£
Ind., B. A West. 43 do preferred.... bl%
Kansas* Texas. 39% Wells AFargo.. 134
Lake Erie AW.. 44% Western U. T.... 85*
Lake 5h0re.. ...118)*- East T ,V. A G. 14*
Louisville AN... 92% . do preferred.. 26^
L,N.A. A C... 64 Caribou 2*
M.AC Istpfd.. 18 Central Arizona. IX

do 2d pref'd... 9 Excelsior. ...... IX
Memphis A C... 73 HoJiestake 18
Mich. Central... 88 LittlePitts...... 2%
Missouri Pacific. Ontario 36
Mobile A 0hi0... 37^ Quicksilver 12#
Morris &Essex '23 do preferred .. 58
S.C. A St. L... 60 Silver Cliff 4*
N. J. Central... 93% Standard 22

....No sales. tOffered. . tßid. *Ex. div.
§Ex.mat. coup. ||Ex. int.

M.DORAN'S REPORTS.
The following quotations giving the range

of the market* during the day were received by
M. Doran, commission merchant:

Liverpool, Oct. 21, 10 a. Spot
wheitdull. Floating cargoes rather easier.
Cargoes on passage inactive. London slow.

New York, Oct. 21, 12:30 p m.—Spring
wheat scarce; good No. 2 held at 1.43 in (store;
winter options stronger; rail red higher, sel-
lingat 1.49)4 .

1p. m.—Spring strong; winter options firm;
rail red firmat 1.49^.

WHEAT.
KXLWATTKBB. CHICAGO.-

Nov. Dec. Nov. Dec.
9:30 A. H. 134 % 135 % 134
9:45

" - 134*^ 135% .... 135%
10:00

"
134% 135 134

10:45
"

135>i v 13t5 :# 134%
* ....

11:00
"

135% 13ti%
11:15

"
135% 136* 135* 136«

11:30
"

135% 136* 135% H7#
11:45

" .... .... I*s# 136 X
12:00 II 135% 136% 135 136
12:15 P. U. 135% 136% 135 %
12:30

" 136 137 135# 137
12:45

"
135% 136* .... 137

"

1:00
"

136% 137% 135 137%
2:15

" .... 135% 137*
Wheat receipts in Milwaukee 17,350 bushels;

shipments 7,9u9 bushels.
Stock of wheat in Milwaukee 338,000

bushels.
CORN.

Chicago. Chicago.
a.m. Nov. Dee. f.m Nov. Dec.
9:30 60 62X 12:15 .... '

62%
10:00 61* 62% 1:00 .... .62%

PORK.
Chicago Chicago.

a. m. Nov. Dec. p.m Nov. Dec.
9:30 16.50 .... 2:00 .... 13.75

'.1:00 16.07>i ....
LARD.

Chicago. : :' Chicago.
m. Nov Dec. p.m Nov. Dec.

12:00 11.60. 11.70 1:00 11.65
12:30 .... 11.67* 2:00 11.67* 11.80
12:45 11.62% 11.72*

ASSOCIATED PRESS MARKETS.
ttn.wAuauß, Wis., Oct. 21.—Flour

opened dull and neglected. Wheat opened
weak and closed hit;her and strong; No. 2 hard
nominal; No. 2 1.35 x; October 1.35>£; No-
vember" 1.36%; December I37*; January
1.3 •#; February 1.39>g; March 1.40*;No.
3 1.22; No 4 aud reiected nominal. Corn
inactive; No. 2 6.'@ri3c. Oat* quiet; No. 2
42c. Kye dull and lower; No. 1$1.02* @1.03.
Barley quiet; No. 2 94#@94Hc Provisions
lower; mew- pork IB40 cash and November;
17.85 January. Lard, prime steam 11 60 cash
mid November; 11.90 January. -lave hogs
io>ver; light demand; 570(40.50. Freights,

beat to Buffalo 2*c. Receipts, 10 631 bar-
rels Hour; 17,750 bushel? wheat; 18,310 bushels
irley. Shipments, 14,0'J0 barrels of flour;

7,'J09 bushels of wheat; 10,090 bushels of bar-
ley.

Chicago, Oct. 21. Flour nominally un-
changed. Wheat; demand : fair and price*
Higher; No. 2 Chicago spring 1.34@134){
cash; I.ZIX O'tjber; I3.)£@1.355f Novem-
ber; 1.37 X @I.S7* December; No. 3 Chicago
spring 1.20. Corn fairlyactive and . a shade
11 gher; 60* 060% cash;" <50%cOctober; 61 H@

61xc November; 63* @r>3c December; 6Sx@
68J£c May; rejected 57c. Oats fairly active
and a shade higher; CSjfe cask; 43% c
October; 43% c November; 43%cDecember;

47^ c May. Rye dull, weak and lower; 1.02%.
Barley stronger; 104>t@1.05. Flax seed
1.40. Pork moderately active and higher;
16 75 cash; 6 65@16.70 October and November;
16 tO@lti.Ss December; 17.90 January. Lard
unt-etlied and generally higher; 11.60@11.63>£
cash and November; H.7»*@ll.So December;
1t.90J4@11.95 January. Bulk meats unsettled
aiidlower, shoulders 7.50; short ribs 8.90; do
clear 9 40. Whisky steady and unchanged;
1.17. Freights, corn to Buffalo 2% c.

Call board— Wheat firmer; not quotably
higher. Corn advanced #c. Oats advanced j£
@%c. Pork stronger; 16 75 November; 17.97 #
January. Lard stronger; advanced 2^. Receipts
21,000'barrels flour; 72,000 bushels wheat;
144,000 bushels corn; 52,000 bushels oats; 12,-
--000 bushels 1ye, 20,000 bushels barley. Ship-
ments, 14,000 barrels flour; 28,000 bushels
wheat; 4:4,000 • bushels corn; 54,000 bushels
oats; 4,100 bushels rye; 15,00 bushels barley.

Chicago, Oct. 21.—The Drover's Journal
reports hog receipts 25,000; shipments 5,000;
opened weak; 10@20 lower, but firmer at the
close; mixed packing 5 75(&6.30; choice heavy
6 30@6 86; light 5 50@6.10; culls and gras-
pers 3.50@5 50. Cattle, receipts 7,000; ship-
ments 3,800; quite weak; shipping lSO'it'c
lower than VVeJnesday; exports 6.34(97 25;
good to choice shipping 5 20@5.85; common
to fair 4.00^5.00; butchers 2.00@4 25; stockers
and feeders 3.00@4 20; dairy calves «H@l7;
range cattle steady; Texans 3.00@3.75; half
breeds and natives 3.95@4.60. Sheep, re-
ceipts 1,000; shipments 1,400; common to
medium 2.90@3.50; good to choice 4.25@5. 00.

Nkw York, Oct. Cotton quiet
hut firm; ll%@Uxc; futures steady.
Flour quiet and unchanged; receipts
17,000 barrels: exports 4,100 barrels;
sunerflne state and western $4,706$
5 65; com.non to good extra 5.50@6.70;
good to choice 68059.G0; white wheat ex-
tra 7.75@»50; extra Ohio 6.00@8.75; St.
Louis 6.00@9.90; Minnesota patent process
8.00@9.50. Wheat opened a shade lower;
closed X OlJ^c higher; firm; receipts 111.000
bushels; exports bushels; ungraded
spring 13101.34; No. 3 do 1.3231.36; No. 2
Cui'-ago 1.42; ungraded red 1.27^@l 53: No
3 do 1.4331.44; No. 2 red 149^(81. 57V;

liner do 1.43(^1.44: No. 1red I53; ungraded
white 1.3551 No. 2 do1.43; No. 1do,
sales 29,000 bushels at 1.45K@1.46%; No. 2
red October, sales 80,000 bushels at 1.49#
@150)<; closing at 1.50 November bales
StiO.OOO bushels at I.so*<@l 51 7-16, closing at
1.51^f; December sales 576,000 bushels at
1 53^,^1.54 X,closing at, 1.543^; January sales
280,000 bushels at 1.56)£@1.57%, closing at
1.57

-
• Corn opened \u25a0 easier and closed Xc

higher; receipts 27,000 bushels; exports 76,-
--000 bushels; ungraded f>B®72c; No. 8 70@
70«c; No 2 70@72«; No. 2 whir*75<:; un-
graded white 71c; No. a October 70@71 %c;
closing at 7lc; November; 70>£@71^c,
closing at 7l)<c; D^ember 72*(g)73a»c, clos-
ing at "iS^c; January 74jf(a74>£c, closing at
74xc. Oats \/i%%c higher; moderately
active exports; receipts 21,380 bushels; exports
lttO bushels; western mixed 45*(^46>sc; white
do 49@50jfc. Coffee quiet and unchanged;
Rio cargoes quot> d at B>£<3llXe. Sugar firm;
l--ss active; lair to good refining quoted at
B^<?Bj<c. Molas«ts quiet but firm. Rice
steady; fairly active. Eeg a, western fresh
firm; 24@24Ji;c Pork irregular; unsettled;
closing, firm; new mess 1825. Lard firm;
prime steam 11.80®11.87K. \ Butter quiet but
firm;15@37c. Cheese firm; for choice 8@
12 xc.

•New York,Oct. 21.—Dry goods: Tone of
market quiet and prices firm in almost all
staple 'goods..- Cotton goods moving steady
on back orders and stocks unusually light.
Prints :remain quiet in agents * hands, and
spring woole.:.8 in steady demand; ;desirable
makes largely sold ahead by agents.

The Hrrak In thn Sny ]>vee.

St. Locis, Oct. 21.— A Hannibal dispatch
says a break in the Sny levee is reported fif-
teen miles below Ikre, through which the
water was rushing 111 tremenduous volume and
flooding the country. Riilroad travel is
greally impeded. Tne Ktokuk & St. Louis
road has abandoned all trains to H-tnnibil. A
Warsaw social say* the water fell seven and
one-half inches in the last twenty four hours.
The break in the levee four miles below here
has been widened to nfar twenty feet. Nearly
all corn in the octtoin is inthe water.

Consult the European regular graduate
—

diploma inoffice
—

on r<'l sexual, nervous and
chronic diseases. Twelve years experie; ce#
See advertisement •lsewhere, 439 Jackson m.


